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AUSTRIA

loriginal: Engli shl

[28 september 1984 ]

l. ltle Austriah Governnent has transmitted to the Austrian l'ledicaf mcto!sr
Associati.on the Principles of Medical Ethics, as adoPted by the General Assenbly in
its resolution 37/194 of 18 Deceflber L982. The Association has been requested to
provide for widest possible dislribution of the Principles among medical and
paramedical professionals, Publication of the Principles in the Otticial Gazette
of the Association is likely to take place. hj.th reference to the substance of the
Principles' iL can be stated that Austrian law' especially the Federal Inrv on the
Profession of lredical Doctors of 1949, contains a.Ll safeguards plovided tor by the
Principles. According t'o the latler law' disciplinary actj.on and crirnina L

procedures nay be initiated against perpeLrators.

2. As far as instituLions ot detention and imprisonnent are concerned, the
Austrian covernrnent believes that existing legal obligatj,ons in this country
provj.de for sufticient safeguards. In this context, attention has to be drawn lo
articl-e 3 of the European Convention for the Protection of lluman Rights and
trlndanental Freedons, which torms part of Austrian law and vrhi.ch outlaws torcure,
inhuman or degrading treatment and punistunent. Apart from lhis international
obligation' additional national laws Provide for the necessary Protectron.
Article 312 of the Austrian Crininal Code outlaws the intliction of physical or
nental pain on detainees by governlEnt officials. The lerm "governfiEnt officials"
ccmprises all law entorcsnent officials in penitentiaries and other institulions of
detention. Ofticials violating the said provision face imprison[Ent for terns of
up Lo 2 years, i,n severe cases up to I0 years. The same impr isoEnent can be
iry)osed in cases of severe neglect of a person detained or imprisoned, if the law
enforc€ment official endangers the physical develolment of such a person
su6stantiall.y, t€9ligence constitutes sufficient ground for the imposilion of such
punisfunent.

3. lqoreover, Austrian Federal Law on Iniprisonment contains a nunber ot clauses
which provide for rnedj,cal care of th€ detainees. olle Provision expressly outlaws
nedical experiments on detained persons even in cases when their p!ior consent is
obtaj.ned. Fi.naIIy the Austrian Governr€nt should ]ike to draw attentj'on to
article I of the Austrian Law on Fundanental Freedcrns ot 1867, which' together vrith
the Austrian Law on the Protection of the Personat Liberty ot 1862' guarantees the
right fo personal llberty. Personal liberLy as laid down by tbese laws excludes
inhunran or degrading treatnent or punishnent. The Austrian @nstieutional court
may be seized with violations of th.?se lards.

4. In conclusion, the Governnent of Austria holds the opinion that the Principles
as laid dorin i.n the aforenentioned resolution are ful1y implgnented on AusLrian
territory. A distribution of the Principles in Publications relevant to nedical
and paranedical personnel and to law enforc€rnent ofticials nay, in view ot the
importance of the matler. serve as a useful reminder of already existing legal
obLigations,
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BYEIORUS SIAN SCIVIET S@IAI,IST REPUELIC

I Or i9 i.naI: Russian]

[14 septenber 1984 ]

l. The legislation in force i.n the Byerorussian ssR entirely precludes any fornof Lorture or other cruel, inhunan or degrading treatnent or punistutent, and
conlains aIr the necessary legal guarantees. fiorture and ohher cruel acts againstpersons subjected to detention or i.mprisorunent are ilregal and are treated ascrininal- offences. This legi.slalion applies in arl- respects to hearth personner
who' i11 the course of their vrork, cdne into contact with the above-mentioned
person s.

2' The Principres of Medicar Ethics' reterred to in cenerar Assernbly resorution
37/L94 of rB Decenber 1982, have been brought to the attention of, the appropriate
hearth petsonnel. The regisration of Lhe Byelorussian ssR is in ful1 accord with
the hunan considerations underlying the principles.

FINLAND

lOriginal! Englishl

I19 Occober 1984 ]

l. In accordance nith ceneral Assembly resoLution 3B/L:^S, the covernnent ot
Finland has transrated the princi.pres of Medical Ethics into Finnish, Thistransration has already been distributed to responsible health auLhorities underthe Ministries of Social Atfairs and Healti, thl tnterior, Just.ice and Defence.
The National Board of Hearth will publish the principles in t€cenrf,er this year rnits rntorlrration Bulletin' which has an extensive distribution anong the nedicarplofession in !'i.nland. rhere are also sone further plans to have the translation
of the Principles appear in other ofticial publications.

2. The Governnent of Finland believes that through these etforts health
personnel, parti.cularly physicians, protessionar and other organizations and theentire heal-th field will become aware of the principles of l4edical Ethics as
approved by the ceneral Ass€nblv.

IETHERLANDS

lOriginal: Eng]"ishl

[5 October 1984]

l-. In L983 the lqinistry of li€lf are, Health and Cultural Aftairs gave widepublicity to the Principles of Medical Ethics anong members of lhe nedical
Profession and other interested individuals, public bodies and private
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organizations. The Mrnistry of Justice circulated the Princrples to Physicians
attached to prisons, child-<are and protection agencies and insLj'tuLions for
persons detained under hospital orders, and to the probation and atter-care servrce
and the Medical Director of the Prison Hospital.

2. The Principles were translated into Dutch and publ-ished in the Netherlands
Governntent Gazetee (llederlandse Slaatscourant), in a publication entiLled "Rules of
conduct tor Physicians" issued by the Royal Dutch Medical Association, and in the
Associationrs neekly journal l4edisch @ntact.

3. The Netherlands Goverrunent wishes to take this opportunity of sLressing the
inporLance of disseninating the Principles throughout the world. The horld Health
organization can assist in Lhis process. The Governnent welccntes the publicaLion
of the text of the principles by the Department of Public Intornation of the United
Nati.ons secretariat (DPI,/8OI-4036I-April 1984), and hoPes that this publication
wil,l shortly be avaj.lable ln the other working languages of the United l€tlons and
that it v,/ifl contj.nue Lo be printed and circulated in sufficient quantiLies'




